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Allow 3rd party addon’s to be installed
This only needs to be done once.

1. Kodi Home Screen -- > System (Gear Icon top Left) --> System Settings --> Addons
2. Make sure to turn on Unknown Sources
3. There will be a warning pop up press Yes
Add the repository address to Kodi
1. Kodi Home Screen --> System (Gear Icon top Left) --> File Manager
2. Click on Add Source
3. Select None & this is where you will enter the repository address. So for example we will
use the Xunity repository address “http://xunitytalk.me/xfinity”. <<-- Enter this without
the quotes & press Ok when done
4. Next in the box at the bottom set a name for the repository. Example: ‘Xunity’ and click
OK
Install the 3rd party repository
1.
2.
3.
4.

Kodi Home Screen --> Addons
Click on the Package Installer (Top left. Looks like an opened box)
Choose Install from Zip file --> Xunity (Or whatever name you used for the repository)
Select XunityTalk_Repository.zip and install it

(Note: Each repository will have different file name. But usually they use the name of the
repository so its easy to find the zip file you need)
5. Wait until you see the add-on enabled notification pop up
That’s it. The repository is installed & setup.
Access the repository & to install addons
1. Kodi Homescreen --> Addons --> Package Installer (Top left. Looks like an opened box)
2. Now, select Install from repository --> Repo Name (Example: Xunity)
Now you will see the list of addons that the repository offers, & you can install what you need
& it will be added to your Addons screen
Repeat the need steps above to add any repositories and/or addons you need. Enjoy !!!

